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Council Seeks Enlightenment
On Dark Room; Will Car-Share

by Barbara Hopkins

Two Local Schools Show
Improvement on MSPAPs

by Mary Moien

Four citizens, from both in
and outside the city, petitioned
the Greenbelt City Council at its
meeting January 28 to make
progress on the previously ap-
proved and budgeted darkroom.
Norma Belt, coordinator of the
Greenbelt Photo Club, told coun-
cil she received about one call a
month seeking to learn if the
club had access to a darkroom.
She noted that a story on the
front page of the May 17, 2001
News Review said the darkroom
was expected to open in “late
summer of 2001.”  But there is
still no darkroom in Greenbelt in
winter of 2002.

Tim Edberg, who teaches pho-
tography in Greenbelt and else-
where in the county, said the
most common question he gets
from students concerns where
they can continue pursuit of their
interest in black-and-white pho-
tography.  He is only aware of
public darkrooms in Baltimore
and Virginia, both some distance
away. In his opinion a local dark-
room would be “of interest
county-wide.”

City Manager Michael
McLaughlin said the city has
tried several times to get the
darkroom going, but plans have
repeatedly fallen through.

Councilmember Thomas White
pointed out that the darkroom
had been under discussion since
the Center opened, that it was an
objective in this year’s budget,
and he agreed that it is time to
carry it through.  Asked if he
would have the expertise to set it
up,  Edberg replied that  he did,
but explained that he would not
have the time.  He has already
contributed his knowledge toward
what would be needed in terms
of space and equipment, and he
would be supportive of a func-
tioning darkroom through con-
tinuing education.

Asks for Report

After the discussion, Mayor
Judith Davis asked McLaughlin
for a report of the efforts that
have been made, what blocked
them, and how they might be
overcome.  Councilmember Alan
Turnbull asked that this report in-
clude a schedule and plans for
getting the darkroom going.
Davis suggested the possibility of
a worksession later.  She re-
minded petitioners to stay aware
of the budget session to ensure
that funding remains available.

Since the council meeting, the
News Review has obtained a
copy of a memorandum to the
city manager dated January 14,

2002, in which Joe McNeal,
Community Center supervisor,
and Nicole DeWald, arts coordi-
nator, express doubts that suffi-
cient interest exists to support a
darkroom.  They cite as evidence
that since the Community Center
opened in January 1996, over 20
photography workshops or classes
have been offered and that only
two had enough enrollment to
actually take place.  McNeal and
DeWald also question if the space
allotted for a darkroom would be
adequate.  Alternative uses for the
space have been suggested, in-
cluding its use as a digital dark-
room.  The memo states that the
use of the space should “mesh
with possible needs associated
with educational visual arts pro-
grams at the Community Center.”

Car Sharing

At the same meeting, council
also considered a proposal re-
ceived by the city from Zipcar,
Inc. to provide car sharing in the
city for one year.  The city solici-
tor has reviewed the agreement
and considers it satisfactory.  The
agreement would provide a car
and support services for $1,200
per month, which would cover
the car, fuel, repairs, insurance,

The State of Maryland has re-
leased the 2001 Maryland School
Performance Assessment Program
(MSPAP) test results for local
schools. Of the Greenbelt
schools, two showed some im-
provement - Greenbelt Middle
School and Greenbelt Elementary
School.

Tests take place in the spring
and results are usually reported in
the fall.  This year, however, test
results declined in so many
schools in the state that reporting
was held up. No specific errors
were found, however, and the re-
sults are now available.  One
concern expressed is that parts of
the tests, which contain written
sentences, are scored subjectively.
But no indication has been re-
ported that some schools would
be more affected than others by
the scoring protocol.

At the elementary school level,
students are tested in the 3rd and
5th grades. In middle school, 8th
graders are tested.  The overall
county averages for 2001 showed
25.0 percent with a passing score
in the 3rd grade, 28.5 percent in
the 5th grade and 30.6 percent in
the 8th grade.  The first two fig-
ures are about 15 percent de-
clines from the previous year,
whereas the 8th grade scores
were only a slight decrease.

Greenbelt Middle

Greenbelt Middle School re-
ported the most improvement of
any Greenbelt school with 35.6
percent of 8th grade students
passing the test, up from 31.2
percent in 2000.  The school has
shown a fairly steady increase in
test scores since 1996 when 25
percent of students passed the
test.  Principal Judy Austin com-
mented, “We did so well on

MSPAP.  We are happy about
that.”

Greenbelt Elementary

Greenbelt Elementary School
reported a small overall increase
in test scores, from 26.7 percent
in 2000 to 28.5 percent in 2001.
However, the results were very
different by grade level.  While
the 5th grade results increased by
10 percentage points from 22.7 to
32.8 percent, the 3rd grade re-
sults were just the opposite.
Their test scores declined from
31.0 to 24.0 percent.

Springhill Lake Elementary

The 2001 MSPAP scores for
Springhill Lake Elementary are
the lowest among the three el-
ementary schools that Greenbelt
students attend.  Overall scores
dropped approximately 40 per-
cent from the prior year - from
23.9 percent in 2000 to 13.4 per-
cent in 2001.  Each of the two
grades had a similar decline.
Principal Linda Sherwood stated
that she could not understand the
drop.  She commented that the
school has wonderful support
from the teachers and staff and
further help from University of
Maryland students who work
with the children.

Magnolia Elementary

Magnolia Elementary School,
which includes about 200
Greenbelt students, had some in-
dividual grade MSPAP scores ap-
proaching 50 percent in the mid-
1990s as well as the highest
scores most years among the
Greenbelt elementary schools.
The 2001 results, however, have
shown a significant decline from
33.4 percent in 2000 to 22.7 per-
cent in 2001.  Again, similar de-
creases were found in both the
3rd and 5th grade scores.

Monday, February 11,
7 p.m.,  Recycling and

Environment Advisory
Committee, Community
Center

8 p.m.,  Regular City
Council Meeting, Munici-
pal Building
Wednesday, February 13,

7 p.m.  Advisory Com-
mittee on Trees, Commu-
nity Center

What Goes On

At the regular city council
meeting on January 28, council
unanimously adopted a resolution
to authorize application for a
grant from the Maryland Histori-
cal Trust to restore the bas relief
sculptures on the Community
Center.  The art works, done by
Lenore Thomas in 1937, depict
the preamble to the U. S. Consti-
tution.

Funds would be requested to
help pay for an assessment of the
condition of the sculptures, their
cleaning, and an appropriate
amount of restoration work.
Funds would also cover an on-
going maintenance plan and pho-
tographic documentation of the
preservation process.  Included in
the request would be funds for
educational activities to inform
the public of the significance of
the sculptures in the history of
Greenbelt.

Total cost for the project is es-

timated at $45,742, half being
supplied by a grant from the
Trust, with the city providing
$19,929 in cash and $2,942 in
in-kind services.  The estimated
time of completion would be the
summer of 2003.  The project
was not included in the FY 2002
budget, but City Manager
Michael McLaughlin indicated
that it could be funded through
savings in other projects, such as
savings in playground expenses
due to a state grant.

Restore Lighting

Councilmember Alan Turnbull
indicated his support for this ef-
fort, but added he would like to
see restoration of the exterior
lighting that was installed when
the Community Center was reno-
vated.  The lights made the Cen-
ter look “beautiful,”he said, but
were damaged by vandals and

See RESTORATION, page 9

City to Seek Restoration
Of Preamble Sculptures

by Barbara Hopkins

Council Reviews Legislation:
Local, County, State; Appoints

by Barbara Hopkins

There were a number of
pieces of legislation reviewed by
Greenbelt City Council when it
met Monday night, January 28.
Action is anticipated at the next
council meeting on February 11.
Council agrees to support county
and state bills.

Report Notarization

Councilmember Edward
Putens introduced for a first read-
ing an ordinance to amend the
city code to eliminate the need
for notarization of forms report-
ing financial interest by certain
city officials, employees, or can-
didates for office.  For those
people without convenient access
to the city’s notaries, the require-
ment incurs costs in time off
work as well as payment of a
notary fee.  According to City
Clerk Kathleen Gallagher, com-
pliance with the requirement
takes considerable time for her as
well as the filers, because she of-
ten has to return the forms as in-
complete due to lack of notariza-
tion.  Gallagher explained that a
change had not been requested to
remove the requirement for nota-
rization of the form for lobbyists.

In the opinion of Robert
Manzi, city solicitor, the require-
ment of a notary is based on

council’s policy, but there is no
legal necessity for it and it can
be changed.

Animal Control Transport

Also introduced by Putens for
first reading was a resolution for
the city to purchase a package to
convert the van, already approved
for purchase by council, for use
as an animal control vehicle.
Council approved the van with
the knowledge that it would re-
quire retrofitting to be suitable
for transport and containment of
animals.  Two bids have been re-
ceived to accomplish this conver-
sion.  Harford Systems, Inc., of
Aberdeen, quoted a price of
$12,041, which was higher by
$471 than the competing bid.
Combined with the $13,998 pur-
chase price of the van, the cost
of the improved van will be
$5,039 higher than the budgeted
amount ($21,000).  However,
staff consider that the resulting
vehicle will be “a great improve-
ment” over what was proposed
when the item was originally
budgeted three years ago. Staff
also suggested that the location
of Harford Systems in Aberdeen
will result in savings in the
vehicle’s delivery and in repairs
and maintenance over the long

run, as the competing bid was
from Mavron, Inc., of Warsaw,
Indiana.

Playground Improvements

Councilmember Rodney Rob-
erts introduced for first reading a
resolution to negotiate the pur-
chase and installation of play-
ground equipment at Buddy
Attick Park.  The state has given
the city a grant of $44,001 for
improving the playground, and
the city budgeted $102,000 for
playground improvements
throughout the city in FY 2002.
Staff has recommended council to

See LEGISLATION, page 9
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Week of Feb. 8

OLD GREENBELT
THEATRE

301-474-9744 • 301-474-9745
129 Centerway

www.pgtheatres.com

Friday
*4:30, 7:25, 9:50

Saturday
*1:45, *4:30, 7:25, 9:50

Sunday
*1:45, *4:30, 7:25

Monday  -  Thursday
7:30

*These shows at $4.00

Gosford Park (R)

GREENBELT VIDEO
301-441-9446

114 Centerway, Roosevelt Center
Mon-Sat 11am-9pm

Sun 12-6pm

A Friendly Place for Videos
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Videos

FaxingCopying

DVDs

Greenbriar Board
Of Directors Meets

The Greenbriar Phase III
board of directors will hold their
regular monthly meeting on Tues-
day, February 12 at 6 p.m.  The
combined meeting of the Phase I
& II boards will meet on Tues-
day, February 12 at 7:30 p.m.
The Greenbriar Community Asso-
ciation (GCA) board of directors
will meet on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 27, at 5:30 p.m.  All meet-
ings are held in the Commons
Room at the Greenbriar Commu-
nity Building.  These meetings
are open and all homeowners are
welcome to attend their board
meeting and the GCA board
meeting.  For further information
call 301-441-1096.

“The Apartment”
Film at Comm. Center

by Martha Kaufman
The movie of the month at the

Community Center will be shown
on Monday, February 11, at 1
p.m. in the senior classroom.

The four-star film “The Apart-
ment” stars Jack Lemmon,
Shirley MacLaine and Fred
MacMurray.

This superb comedy-drama
manages to embrace both senti-
ment and cynicism.

Lemmon attempts to climb the
corporate ladder by lending his
apartment key to various execu-
tives for their extramarital trysts,
but it backfires and that’s when
the fun begins.

Thank You
On behalf of my family, I would like to thank everyone

for their prayers, cards, and phone calls during the recent
illness and passing of my husband, William (Bill) McCarthy.
Bill was a resident of Greenbelt for the past 37 years.

Bea McCarthy

Letters

No E-mail, Again!
The News Review has been unable to obtain its email

messages for the past 10 days.  The staff apologizes to
anyone who sent in information or advertising requests
solely by email.  We didn't ignore them - they're sitting
in a mail box that we can't access at the moment.  We
hope to be up and running for next week but for now,
please use both e-mail and some alternative means to send
your messages.

GIVES to Sponsor
Safe Driving Course

On Saturday, February 2, the
quarterly meeting of Greenbelt
Intergenerational Volunteer Ex-
change Service (GIVES) was
held at the Greenbelt Community
Center.  Office Manager Kate
Connolly reported that there are
currently 199 members, and that
34 requests for assistance had
been filled, the majority of which
were for transportation.

Volunteers are available to as-
sist the frail, elderly and the dis-
abled to remain and live indepen-
dently in their homes as long as
possible.  Those requesting ser-
vices such as transportation for
medical reasons or food shop-
ping, some yard work, and tele-
phone reassurance must be mem-
bers.  Everyone has some way to
serve.

Volunteers, including those be-
tween the ages of 16 and 18,
with the signed permission of a
responsible adult, are always wel-
come.  There is no membership
fee, but donations are always
welcome to help defray the cost
of the telephone and office sup-
plies.

GIVES, at its monthly meeting
in January, voted to donate $100
to the Greenbelt News Review
and to encourage individuals to
donate also.

The service organization is
sponsoring 55 Alive, an eight-
hour safe driving course to be
held at the Community Center on
Monday, April 8 for the first 25
who register.  There is a fee.

In addition, plans are being
made to teach CPR to interested
members of GIVES, who must
call by April 30.

For information on all of the
above call 301-507-6580 any
weekday morning or leave a mes-
sage.  A volunteer office worker
will return all calls.

Greenbelt Elem.
PTA Meets Tuesday

The Greenbelt Elementary
School PTA will meet on Tues-
day, February 12 at 7 p.m. in the
media center.  Note the new date.
The Spring Fair will be discussed
as well as a name change for the
Spring Fair.

City Will Take Away
Unsightly Trash

The recurring problem of un-
sightly piles of trash, left outside
regular pick-up collection zones,
has a solution, according to Pearl
Siegel of the Senior Citizens Ad-
visory Committee.  She reports
that the city’s Public Works De-
partment will haul away such
materials after it has been called
to their attention.

Citizens are asked to call the
department at 301-474-8004 dur-
ing regular business hours, 7:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.  They should be as spe-
cific as possible about the kind of
trash involved, such as old furni-
ture, mattresses, kitchen equip-
ment, or bagged trash and
equally specific about the exact
location.

This was one of several prob-
lems reported at the annual open
forum for senior citizens during
fall 2001.

Environmental
Issues  Forum

Citizens concerned about the
state's environment and protection
of natural resources are invited to
attend a forum to learn about top
issues facing this year's Maryland
General Assembly.

The forum, hosted by mem-
bers of the Citizens Campaign for
the Environment, will be held
Tuesday, February 12 from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. in Room 1103
Jiminez Hall, University of Mary-
land, College Park.

For more information, contact
Laurel Imlay, Sierra Club Mary-
land at 301-277-7111 or e-mail:
laurel.imlay@SierraClub.org.

Beltway Plaza Bus
Stop Discussed

On Friday, January 24, Com-
munity Planner Terri Hruby met
with Robert Lancaster, Prince
George’s County’s Department of
Public Works and Transportation
(DPWT); Kap Kapastin, Quantum
Companies; and David Brlansky,
Washington Metropolitan Area
Transit Authority to discuss the
city’s request for improvements
to the bus stop located under the
parking garage within Beltway
Plaza.  It was agreed upon by all
parties that the current location
works well operationally and that
there is adequate signage.  How-
ever, it was also agreed that the
stop could use improvements in
terms of seating, drainage and
overall attractiveness.

The following commitments
were made at the meeting: 1.
DPWT agreed to install benches
and /or shelters.  2.  Beltway
Plaza agreed to address drainage
issues, provide a trash receptacle
and more formally stripe the area.

In addition to addressing the
above issues, Lancaster also dis-
cussed the possibility of the
county installing a bus shelter at
the bus stop on northbound
Cherrywood Lane at Giant and
studying the feasibility of enlarg-
ing the pad area at the shelter on
southbound Cherrywood Lane,
across from Giant.

Staff will follow-up with
Lancaster and Kapastin to ensure
that improvements at Beltway
Plaza are completed.

Washington's
Birthday Marathons

The 41st annual Washington’s
Birthday Marathon (26.2 miles)
and Marathon relay (3 persons
run legs of 9.45, 7.3, 9.45 miles)
running races will be held on
Sunday, February 17 at 10:30
a.m.  Register at the Greenbelt
Youth Center starting at 9 a.m.
The races are open to runners of
all ages and abilities provided
that adequate training has been
done.  There is an entry fee.

Age group awards will be
given in each race, with a de-
signer long-sleeve T-shirt for each
runner.  Refreshments after the
race will be provided in the
Youth Center.  Call Joe Broderick
at 301-661-5019 for additional
information or call the DC
Roadrunner’s Club hotline at 703-
241-0395.

Star Party Saturday
At Northway Fields

The Greenbelt Astronomy
Club will hold a star gazing party
on Saturday, February 9.  The
event begins at dusk and lasts
until 11 p.m.

Club members will be on
hand with a variety of telescopes
and binoculars to share views of
the planet Jupiter with its moons,
Saturn with its rings, star clusters,
nebula, constellations and more.

The location will be Northway
Ball Fields, at the end of
Northway.  The event is free and
open to the public.

In the event of hopelessly
cloudy skies, this event will be
cancelled.
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Siri's
CHEF'S SECRET

Come join us for Valentine's Day dinner
Dinner for two includes a

complimentary dessert.

Dinner starts at 5:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m.

Reservations Suggested

5310 Greenbelt Road

Greenbelt, MD  20770

Tel: (301) 345-6101

Fax: (301) 345-6102

Community Events
Explore Proper
Estate Planning

What are the fundamentals of
proper estate planning?  Explora-
tions Unlimited will address this
topic on Friday, February 15,
when lawyer Pat McAndrew will
be the presenter.  McAndrew
will discuss the need for a will, a
durable power of attorney, an ad-
vance directive and an appoint-
ment of a health care agent.
What are these and what do they
do?  Each plays an important
role in proper basic estate plan-
ning.  The key is planning ahead.

McAndrew is a lifelong
Greenbelt resident, and managing
partner in a small general prac-
tice law firm located in Beltsville.
Among the firm’s practice areas
are estate planning and estate ad-
ministration, in addition to civil
and criminal litigation.

Explorations Unlimited is a
speaker series held every Friday
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Greenbelt
Community Center.  This presen-
tation will be held in the Senior
Classroom.  Everyone is welcome
to attend and questions are al-
ways encouraged.  To learn more
call 301-397-2208.

Blood Drive
The next blood drive in

Greenbelt will be held on Friday,
February 15, from noon to 6 p.m.
The blood drive is sponsored by
the Greenbelt Recreation Depart-
ment and the American Red
Cross.  All are encouraged to do-
nate.

To learn more call Janet
Goldberg at 301-397-2212.

At the Library
Tuesday, February 12, 7 p.m.,

Cliffhangers for ages 5 to 8.
Wednesday, February 13,

10:15 a.m., Cuddletime for ages
12 to 24 months with caregiver.

4 p.m.  BOOKids Discussion
Group for ages 8 to 12.

Thursday, February 14, 10:15
a.m., Drop-In Storytime for ages
3 to 5.

11:15 a.m., Toddler Time for
two-year-olds with caregiver.

The exhibit in the display case
for the month of February is
Montpelier Cultural Arts Center
senior citizens’ hooked rugs.

Dr. Carver Featured
At Ranger Station

The National Park Service will
present a program featuring the
accomplishments of Dr. George
Washington Carver, Saturday,
February 16, at 11 a.m. and Sat-
urday, February 23 at 1 p.m., at
the Greenbelt Park Ranger Station
classroom, 6565 Greenbelt Road.

A video will be shown on Dr.
Carver’s life and the values he
held most important: service to
people, and as an instructor at
Tuskeegee Institute, how he as an
African American felt he wanted
“to be of the greatest good to the
greatest number of my people.”
Carver spoke of reaching out to
the “man farthest down” in the
southern farming experience.  As
a scientist, he discovered many
uses for the peanut.  His ideas
helped to save the southern agri-
cultural industry.  Visitors will
see replicas of the Tuskeegee bul-
letins that Dr. Carver created to
instruct people in many aspects
of gardening and farming.

Visitors can also learn about
the Jesup Agricultural Wagon cre-
ated by Booker T. Washington
and its influence on modern agri-
cultural cooperative extension ef-
forts.  For more information call
the park at 301-344-3944.

NARFE Meeting
The next meeting of NARFE

(National Association of Retired
Federal Employees) Chapter
#1122 will be held at Sir Walter
Raleigh on Greenbelt Road at
noon on February 13.  A speaker
will address members on govern-
ment long-term care insurance.
Members are urged to attend this
important meeting.

Learn about Trash
Join a park ranger and neigh-

bors to help to clean up the
Greenbelt Park boundary on
Good Luck Road.  Learn first-
hand about trash and its effects
on the environment.

Participants should wear ap-
propriate clothing and footwear.

Meet at the ranger station near
the campground on Saturday,
February 9, at 8:45 a.m.  For di-
rections or information call
Greenbelt Park at 301-344-3944.

Pet Adoption Day
The Prince George’s County

SPCA/Humane Society is spon-
soring a pet adoption day on
Sunday, February 10 from noon
to 3 p.m. at PetSmart, Beltway
Plaza Mall.  The pets’ foster par-
ents will be present to answer
questions and accept adoption ap-
plications.  For more information
call 301-262-5625 or visit the
Website at www.pgspca.org.

CVS Plans Larger
Store, Drive-thru

CVS has filed a detailed site
plan with the City of Greenbelt
for a drive-through CVS at the
old Royal Gourmet site.  It is an-
ticipated that the Advisory Plan-
ning Board will review it at one
of their February meetings.

Greenbelt Writers
Group to Meet

The Greenbelt Writers Group
will meet Friday, February 15 at
7:30 p.m. in the Greenbelt Com-
munity Center.  Writers of all
genres are encouraged to attend
and participate.

Open readings will be held.

Democrats Plan
February Activities

The Eleanor & Franklin
Roosevelt Democratic Club of
Greenbelt has two events sched-
uled in February.  The regular
monthly meeting will be held on
Friday, February 15, at 8 p.m. in
the Terrace Room of the
Greenbriar Community Building.
The 2002 Annual Legislative
Night in Annapolis will be on
Monday, February 18, from 6 to
9 p.m.

Each year the February meet-
ing features Greenbelt city em-
ployees as Valentine “Sweet-
hearts.” This year the club will
honor Hank Irving, director of
the Department of Recreation,
and Bill Phelan, assistant director
of Public Works.  After a brief
business agenda, the two guests
will speak and entertain questions
about the services provided by
their areas of city government. A
social hour will follow.

At the invitation of the 23rd
District Delegation, Senator
Green and Delegates Conroy,
Pitkin, and Hubbard, club mem-
bers, their families, and guests
will enjoy an hors d’oeuvres re-
ception in the Miller Presidential
Conference Center West 1 of the
Miller Senate Office Building.
After the reception, all are invited
to visit the State House and at-
tend either the Senate or the
House in session.

Although visitor parking is
available at the Naval Academy
parking lot at Rowe Boulevard
and Taylor Avenue, with a shuttle
provided from the lot to the
Miller Building on Bladen Street,
members are encouraged to “Ride
the Bus with Us” for a modest
fee.  About 35 reservations are
needed to make a charter fea-
sible.  It would leave the
Greenbelt Library parking lot at 5
p.m. and return about 10 p.m.

The public is welcome to par-
ticipate.  Call the corresponding
secretary, Pat Unger, at 301-474-
1052 by Sunday, February 11, for
reservations.

Need Refreshments
For Sci Fair Judges

The Eleanor Roosevelt High
School (ERHS) science fair is
next week, February 13. In past
years the students’ parents have
provided refreshments to the sci-
ence fair judges and they have
donated a wide variety of baked
goods and other treats.

People who are able to volun-
teer and bring food (or send it
with their child), bring it to the
media center on the 13th.  For
more information, contact Deb
Tasky of the ERHS PTSA at
301-464-0567.

BARC’s New Plants
At Garden Talk

Avid gardeners are invited to
an open meeting of the Greenbelt
Home and Garden Club at 7:30
p.m., Tuesday, February 12, in
the Community Center.

Rob Griesbach, a research sci-
entist with the U.S. National Ar-
boretum, will trace the develop-
ment of new ornamental plants at
the nearby Beltsville Agricultural
Research Center.

Griesbach, holder of a Ph.D.
in plant genetics, will use slides
with his presentation.  USDA sci-
entists were instrumental in the
development of many ornamental
plants such as the Easter lily, im-
patiens and mums.

Tax Preparation Help
Available for Seniors

Beginning Tuesday, February
12, Tax Counseling for the Eld-
erly (TCE), a group that helps
with tax preparation for seniors
will be at the Greenbelt Library
on Crescent Road on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2
or 3 p.m.  Mainly for lower in-
come seniors, this free service is
limited to single seniors with a
yearly income of $25,000 or less;
married couples, $45,000 or less.

Sessions are held in the lower
level meeting room of the library,
a room large enough to provide
privacy to each individual.

TCE is sponsored by
Collington and the IRS.  To make
an appointment, call Collington at
301-541-5031.

Call George Cantwell

301-490-3763

Real Estate

Selling or Buying

GHI Notes
The Pet Subcommittee will

meet at the New Deal Café Feb-
ruary 10 at 2 p.m.

The Finance Committee will
meet February 12 in the GHI
lunchroom at 7:30 p.m.

The next informational semi-
nar about GHI for prospective
members of GHI is scheduled for
February 16 at 11 a.m. at the
GHI offices.

The GHI Board of Directors
will meet February 21 at 7:30
p.m. at the Greenbelt Community
Center.

GHI members are welcome to
attend committee and board
meetings.

GREENBELT BASEBALL

CAL RIPKEN LEAGUE
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE)

REGISTRATION FOR:
ALL NEW PLAYERS
(Born between 8-1-89 and 7-31-95)

ALL TEE_BALL PLAYERS
(Born between 8-1-95 and 7-31-97)

Greenbelt Youth Center
Feb 16th, Feb 23rd and Mar 2nd

10 a.m. to noon

Fees:

Greenbelt Baseball Cal Ripken League

Resident $25 Siblings $15

Non-Resident $60 Siblings $30

St. Hugh’s CYO

Tee Ball $20
For Tee-Ball information contact:
Brad Davidson  410-451-1415

FOR ALL OTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
email: dhunt@greenbeltbaseball.org

Dave Hunt (301)474-4775

Rain Date Mar 16th

CLINIC FOR ALL NEW PLAYERS BORN 8-1-89 to 7-31-93

March 9th 10a.m. to 12 noon at MacDonald Field

Boys & Girls Club
Basketball Games

The Greenbelt Boys and Girls
Club games for the month of Feb-
ruary are as follows:

Friday, February 8,
6:45 p.m., Fireballs vs. Terps
8 p.m., Raiders vs. Manticores
Saturday, February 9,
9 a.m., Raiders vs. Terps
10:15 a.m., Fireballs vs.

       Manticores
Friday, February 15,
6:45 p.m., Raiders vs.

       Manticores
8 p.m., Fireballs vs. Terps
Saturday, February 16,
9 a.m., Terps vs. Manticores
10:15 a.m., Fireballs vs.
    Raiders
Friday, February 22,
6:45 p.m., Manticores vs.
    Fireballs
8 p.m., Terps vs. Raiders

All games are played at the
Greenbelt Youth Center.
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ST. HUGH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md.

Daily Mass: As announced

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m.

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor

Rev. R. Scott Hurd, Pastoral Associate

Part Time Ministry

MASS SCHEDULE:
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m.

Saturday 5 p.m.

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Greenbelt Community Church

Hillside & Crescent Roads

Phone: 301-474-6171 mornings
Sunday Worship

10:15 a.m.

Daniel Hamlin, Pastor
“A church of the open mind, the warm heart,
the aspiring soul, and the social vision…”

“Building Bridges to the Family of God thru the Love of Christ”

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH

101 GREENHILL ROAD

301-474-4212

Dr. Mark Johnson, Pastor

Sun. Worship 8:35 am, 11:00 am, 6:00 pm
Wed. Praise and Prayer               7:00 pm
Wed. Living Proof, Youth Event 7:00 pm

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church
40 Ridge Road, Greenbelt

301-474-9410

Rev. DaeHwa Park, Pastor

                   SERMON:  "Eyewitness of Christ's Glory"

           Friendship Dinner

                   SUNDAY

Children and Adults

Bible Study 9:30 am

Worship Service 11:00 amHANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

www.gbgm-UMC.org/mowatt

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

6905 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770
Fax 301-220-0694 • E-mail myholycross@erols.com

www.erols.com/myholycross

Rev. Stephen H. Mentz, Pastor (301) 345-5111

Sundays
Worship:  8:30 a.m.

Education Hour: 10:00 a.m.
Worship: 11:15 a.m.

Feb. 13, Ash Wednesday
Services: 12:15 and 7:30 p.m.

A Stephen Ministry Congregation

Catholic

Community

of Greenbelt

MASS

Sundays 10 A.M.

Municipal Building
 Barbara Wells and

Jaco B. ten Hove,

co-ministers

Paint Branch Unitarian

Universalist Church

3215 Powder Mill Road,

Beltsville/Adelphi (301-937-3666)

Welcomes you to our open,

nurturing community

February 10, 10 a.m.

"The Call to Creativity"

by Barbara Wells, co-minister

with Maria Day, worship associate

Traditional Pancake Supper
Shrove Tuesday

February 12, 6:00 p.m.
Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church

Bring a Friend

Baha'i Faith

Information about the Baha’i Faith is on the
World Wide Web at http://www.bahai.org/

Greenbelt Baha’i Community

P.O. Box 245

Greenbelt, MD 20770

301-345-2918      301-220-3160

"O Friend! In the garden
of thy heart plant naught
but the rose of love, and

from the nightingale
of affection and desire

loosen not thy hold.
Treasure the companionship

of the righteous and
eschew all fellowship

with the ungodly."
-Baha'i Sacred Writings

Congregation
Mishkan Torah

10 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, 301-474-4223
Rabbi Jonathan Cohen Cantor Phil Greenfield

A warm, comfortable and involved congregation
Creative nursery school for two to four year olds
Pre-K to post-confirmation education program
First year school FREE for one child
Reconstructionist/Conservative affiliation

www.mishkantorah.org
Services: Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 a.m.

Family, 7:30 first Friday of the month

Congratulations to Heather
Martin, daughter of Gerald and
Penny Martin, for being named to
the Dean’s List after her first se-
mester at Washington College.
Heather is a 2001 graduate of
Eleanor Roosevelt High School.

Congratulations to Terese and
Neil Sehgal of Bowie on the
birth of their son.  Nicholas
Raghbir was born on February 4
weighing 7 lbs., 6 oz.  His
grandparents are Harjit and
Raghbir Sehgal of Mitchellville
and Irene Hensel and the late Ri-
chard Hensel of Greenbelt.

Friends in Christ
Offers New Course

Friends in Christ invites every-
one to a free six-week participa-
tory course, “Opening Space for
God: Living in the Light,” Sun-
days at 3:30 p.m., February 17
through March 24, at the
Greenbelt Community Center, 15
Crescent Road.  The course uses
a contemplative approach, life ex-
periences, spiritual practices and
the Bible.  Class sessions are fol-
lowed by a time of open worship
and prayer.  For more informa-
tion call 301-773-8007 or go to
www.friendsinchrist.net on the
Web.

St. Hugh’s Asks City
To Permit Gate

Elizabeth Whelan, principal of
St. Hugh’s School, indicated that
the school has recently sent a let-
ter to the city requesting permis-
sion to install a gate at the Cres-
cent Road entrance to the drive-
way on the west side of the
school.  At the February 4 Advi-
sory Committee on Education
(ACE) meeting with local school
principals and vice principals,
Whelan asked for ACE assistance
on this request.  ACE members
did not comment.

The driveway is used as a
playground during recess at St.
Hugh’s and featured in the recent
police chase through the drive
and onto Braden Field.  Although
a number of students were on the
field, no one was injured.

Whelan indicated that the
school proposes to close the gate
only during recess.  In addition,
the gate will be monitored during
those times so that tennis players,
city employees, and others with a
legitimate need can have access
to the drive and to parking.

Greenbelt Youths Create New
Sexual Abstinence Initiative

Three Greenbelt high
school students are key fig-
ures of a talent search
among young people com-
mitted to abstaining from
sex outside of marriage.
The results of that search
will be showcased at the
Pure Talent Celebration be-
ing held at the Evangel Ca-
thedral in Upper Marlboro
on Friday, February 15 at 7
p.m.  Musicians, singers,
dancers, actors and visual
artists from widely diverse
backgrounds will share
their talents at this first-ever
event.

“Our idea is to make
abstinence from sex before
marriage cool,” says 16-
year-old Michele Burton, a
junior at Eleanor Roosevelt
High School and one of
the showcase organizers.
“We’re bringing together
bands, singers and break
dancers – putting out the
idea that the most happen-
ing people are into this
pure lifestyle.  Young enter-
tainers like these can
change our culture.  We
want to include everyone,” she
says.  “For me, this is as much
about building bridges between
different religious groups as it is
about abstinence.”

Michele and her brother
Daniel, 18, a senior at Roosevelt,
are members of a hip-hop-
breakdancing group of eight per-
formers who call themselves BA-
SIC (Brothers and Sisters In Con-
trol).  Members of the group pre-
viously performed to great ap-
plause at the Labor Day Festival
talent show and marched in the
Labor Day parade.  Daniel and
Michele, who have been promot-
ing the abstinence message for
two years, founded a club with
this theme at Roosevelt known as
Alternate Voice.  John Witter, a
resident of Boxwood and also a
sophomore at Roosevelt, is con-
sidered BASIC’s most adept
breakdancer.  He is a regular at-
tendee of Alternate Voice events.

“We want kids to know that
the choice of abstinence frees
you up,” explains a fellow
dancer, 17-year-old Lan Tsubata,
a freshman at Prince George’s
Community College.  “You get to
focus on you – on your talents,
your dreams.  Every kid in this
program is doing something cool
with their lives, and we want
people to see that.”

The five organizers, ages 14 to
18, have been combing area
schools, churches, youth groups
and communities to find perform-
ers and support for their vision.
One pastor, Reverend Payton of
Evangel Cathedral, offered to let
the group hold the event in their
youth church facility at 13901
Central Avenue in Upper
Marlboro. Dozens of churches al-
lowed the young people to pitch

the idea to their congregations or
youth groups.  Schools and com-
munity buildings have been
pressed into service to hold audi-
tions and practices.

“We didn’t want this to be
about promoting one group or
one faith,” says Mari Grace
Leavitt, 14, a home-schooler.
“Abstinence is a universal value.
Everyone can respect someone
who respects himself or herself
and who respects others.”

The Pure Talent Showcase is
free of charge and open to the
public.

Hip-hop breakdancers advance their

message of abstinence.  Bottom row:

Daniel Burton, 18, and Joshua

Berndt, 17; middle row: Michele Bur-

ton, 16, Maria Grace Leavitt, 15, and

Lan Tsubata, 17; and on top, Mie

Tsubata, 16.

Mowatt  Hosts Shrove
Tues. Supper, Study

A traditional Shrove Tuesday
pancake supper will be held on
February 12 at 6 p.m. at Mowatt
Memorial United Methodist
Church.  The public is welcome.

The church is also holding a
discipleship study on Thursdays
at 6 p.m. until June.  This is a
continuation of the study program
begun last September when the
subject was the Old Testament.
This is a good time for new stu-
dents to join the program.

To express interest, contact
Pastor DaeHwa Park at 301-345-
3480.  Mowatt Church is located
at 40 Ridge Road.
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City  Information

Blood

Drive

Friday, February

15, 2002, from 12:00noon -

6:00pm, at the Greenbelt Youth

Center gym. To schedule an ap-

pointment please call Janet

Goldberg at 301-397-2212.

Your single donation can save

3 - 4 Lives. The Blood Drive is

co-sponsored by the Greenbelt

Recreation Department and the

American Red Cross.

ADVISORY BOARD/

COMMITTEE

MEETINGS:

� RECYCLING &

ENVIRONMENT ADVISORY

COMMITTEE: Monday,

February 11, 2002 7:00 p.m.

Greenbelt Community Center

Info:  301-474-8004

� ADVISORY        COM-

MITTEE ON TREES Wednes-

day, February 13, 2002 at 7:00

p.m. in the Gallery of the

Greenbelt Community Center.

Info: 301-474-8004.

SPRING CAMP

REGISTRATION

Registration for the Recre-

ation Department’s  Spring

Camp is now underway. The

dates for the camp are March

25 - 29. Registation forms

are available at the Business

Office at 99 Centerway.  You

may register in person or

drop-off the form.  Deadline

is March 1st. Info: 301-397-

2200

DONATION

DROP-OFF

Saturday, February 9th

9a.m.-12p.m.

The American  Rescue Workers

accepts donations of usable

Household Goods (clothing,

furniture, small appliances,   cur-

tains, towels, bedding, books,

puzzles and toys.) Truck will be

located in the parking lot be-

tween the City Offices and the

Community Center. For further

information call 301-474-8308.

CITY COUNCIL-REGULAR MEETING

Municipal Building Council Room

February 11, 2002-8p.m

COMMUNICATIONS

Petitions and Requests (Petitions received at the meeting will not

be acted upon by the City Council at this meeting unless Council

waives its Standing Rules.)

*Advisory Planning Board Report #02-01 (Local Historic District

Designation)

(Items on the Consent Agenda [marked by *] will be approved as

recommended by staff, subject to removal from the Consent

Agenda by Council.)

LEGISLATION

An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 2, “Administration,” Article IV,

“Ethics,” of the Greenbelt City Code for the Purpose of

Modifying the Requirement for Filing Reports under Oath (2nd

Reading, Adoption)

A Resolution to Negotiate the Purchase and Installation of an

Animal Control Transport Conversion Package from Harford

Systems, Inc., of Aberdeen, Maryland (2nd Reading, Adoption)

A Resolution to Negotiate the Purchase and Installation of

Equipment for the Buddy Attick Park Playground with Taylor

Sports & Recreation of Huntingtown, Maryland (2nd Reading,

Adoption)

An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 2, “Administration,” Article II,

“Financial Affairs,” of the Greenbelt City Code for the

Purpose of Updating the Balance to Be Maintained in the

Temporary Disability Reserve Fund (1st Reading)

An Ordinance to Repeal and Re-enact with Amendments Article

VI, “Employee Appeals,” of Chapter 13, “Personnel,” of the

Greenbelt City Code for the Purpose of Revising the Require-

ments and Procedures for Employee Appeals and Grievances

(1st Reading)

A Resolution to Amend the Charter of the City of Greenbelt by

Repealing and Re-Enacting with Amendments Employee

Relations Board Section 12(d), Titled “Powers” for the

Purpose of Clarifying the Procedures for Employee Appeals

and Grievances (abbreviated title) (1st Reading)

A Resolution to Amend the Charter of the City of Greenbelt by

Repealing and Re-Enacting with Amendments Section 36,

Related to the City Manager, Titled “Same–Powers” for the

Purpose of Clarifying the Procedures for Employee Appeals

and Grievances (abbreviated title) (1st Reading)

OTHER BUSINESS

• GHI Grant Application - Request for Support Letter

• RFP for Visual Arts Programming in the Comm. Ctr

• Local Historic District Designation - Briefing

• Pending State Legislation

• Heritage Area Grant Applications

• *Legal Expenses Related to Greenbelt Station

• *Reappointments to Advisory Groups

NOTE:  This is a preliminary agenda, subject to change.  Regular

Council meetings are open to the public, and all interested citizens

are invited to attend.  For information, please call 301-474-3870.

If special accommodations are required to make this meeting ac-

cessible to any disabled person, please call 301-474-8000 or 301-

474-2046 (TTY) to request such accommodation before 10:00 a.m.

on the day of the meeting.

Kathleen Gallagher-City Clerk

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL/PUBLIC ACCESS CHANNEL 71

Municipal Access 301-474-8000: Monday, 2/11 at 8pm:  City Council Meeting “live” Tuesday and

Thursday, 2/12 & 2/14: 7pm-“ACE Reading Program-Greenbelt Middle School”; 7:30pm Replay

of City Council Meeting. Public Access 301-507-6581: Wednesday and Friday, 2/13 & 2/15: 7pm-

“Anyway You Want It: Episode 1”; 7:30pm - “The Band Off Duty”; 8pm “Aids Quilt”

D. Craig Memorial
Scholarship Offered

The David Craig Memorial
Scholarship Fund was incorpo-
rated in February 1986 to per-
petuate the memory and spirit of
David R.S. Craig and the values
he cherished.

Each year an Eleanor
Roosevelt High School senior is
awarded a scholarship for tuition
assistance for higher education.
The award recipient is recognized
for his/her average to above-aver-
age academic standing with
greater emphasis given to those
qualities that Craig possessed: ac-
tive involvement in the religious
community, leadership in the
civic community and participation
in individual and team sports.

The scholarship seeks to en-
courage young people to fully
develop their potential as indi-
viduals and become responsible
members of their community.

An applicant must be a Prince
George’s County resident enrolled
at Eleanor Roosevelt High School
who has applied for admission to
an accredited college.  The recipi-
ent will be a well-rounded stu-
dent who plays an active role in
his/her church, community, school
and sports activities.  To be the
recipient, the student does not
have to be outstanding in all ar-
eas, but only demonstrate an ef-
fort to be well-rounded and do
the best he/she can.

The value of the scholarship
awarded will be $4,000.

Interested students may pick
up application forms from the
Guidance Department or front of-
fice of the school.  School tran-
scripts and letters of recommen-
dation must include religious,
civic, and recreational involve-
ment and be submitted along
with the application.  The com-
pleted application and supporting
documentation should be ad-
dressed to David Craig Memorial
Scholarship Fund, Ltd., P.O. Box
761, Greenbelt, MD 20768.   The
deadline is April 26, 2002.

Brachytherapy Info
Learn from Dr. David Brill

how vascular brachytherapy can
prevent coronary arteries from
becoming blocked.  The free
seminar will be held on Monday,
February 11 at 7:15 p.m. at
Washington Adventist Hospital,
7600 Carroll Ave., Takoma Park.
Call 1-800-542-5096 to register.

Greenbelt CARES
The week of January 28, Hi-

lary Kirk, senior program man-
ager, Pacific Institute for Re-
search and Evaluation, met with
Jamila Codrington, CARES par-
ent group trainer, and Carol
Leventhal.  The county’s Health
Department Division of Addic-
tions, Alcohol and Drug Abuse
has selected the CARES parent
training series, held at Springhill
Lake Elementary School, as its
special program for evaluation
this fiscal year.  Kirk, in her ca-
pacity as an evaluation consultant,
has been asked to work with
CARES personnel in order to do
a thorough evaluation.  Sean
Walter, staff reporter, National
League of Cities (NLC) newslet-
ter interviewed Codrington and
Leventhal about the program in
preparation for an article he is
writing for the NLC paper.

During the month of January,
19 families on average per week
were seen for counseling services
at CARES.  The weekly average
of individuals was 42; the weekly
average of youths was 16.  Ap-
proximately 63 students received
tutoring.

Blankets Needed
For Homeless

The Prince George’s County
Republican Central Committee, in
conjunction with the Northern
Prince George’s Republican Club,
is collecting blankets for the
homeless.  The drop-off location
is Greenbelt Community Center,
15 Crescent Road.  The drop-off
box will be inside the front doors
facing Crescent Road.  The blan-
ket drive will extend from Febru-
ary 9 through March 9.  For in-
formation call Sharon Marshall at
703-683-9733, ext. 111.

Plaza Invites Choirs
Prince George’s Plaza invites

local choirs to participate in Gos-
pel Fest 2002, part of the center’s
month-long activities celebrating
Black History Month.  The cel-
ebration of African-American
spiritual roots will take place at
the Center Court and Food Court
stages on February 16 from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.  Each performance
should be sixty minutes in dura-
tion.  To register or for additional
information call the management
office at 301-559-8484.

       Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club
       SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION

       Springhill Lake Recreation Center
       Sat., Feb. 16, 1-3pm

Registration is only $45.00.  Ask about family discounts.  Get
a head start and also register your child for baseball, football,
softball and cheerleading.  Contact the Soccer Commissioner,
Mrs. Luella Ashurst at 301-794-0100 press 5, if you need more
information.  See you there!
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POLICE BLOTTER
Based on information released by the Greenbelt Police Department.

Dates and times are those when police were first contacted about incidents. 2 BEDROOM GHI UNITS

AMERICAN REALTY

                          33-U Ridge Road

Two bedroom brick unit with new wall-to-wall carpeting through-

out, freshly painted, new stove, new refrigerator and new built-in

air conditioner and fenced front and back yard.  $83,900

Commission Only - No Extra Fees

Jeannie Smith, GRI
Quality and Personal Service

301-345-1091

Several

prequalified buyers

are ready to buy

single family or

GHI homes.

If you are thinking

about selling,

please call me at

301-345-1091.

3 BEDROOM GHI UNITS

          2-M Research Road

Three Bedroom frame, END unit with LARGE ADDITION,

large wood porch, you can pick the color of new carpeting, built-

in air conditioners, fenced yard.  $2,000 Closing Help!  $79,900.

                 19-F Hillside Road

Three bedroom frame with a HALF BATH on the first floor,

washer, dryer, wall-to-wall carpeting, extra storage, and backs to

the woods.  $65,900.

CONGRATULATIONS
to Jay Evans and Francisca Saavedra

on the sale of  your GHI and
THANK YOU for doing business

with Jeannie Smith

UNDER

CONTRACT

END/BLOCK - Central air conditioning, screened porch, half-

bath on first floor, attached garage, large addition, fenced yard,

wall-to-wall carpeting.  $104,900.

              47-A Ridge Road

              46-K Ridge Road

Frame - WIDE FLOOR PLAN, freshly painted, hardwood

floors throughout.  Call for more information.  $53,900.

                   6-F Hillside Road

Brick-END UNIT - If you are looking for pristine,

this is the one!  Large master bedroom, remodeled kitchen with

ceramic tile floor, wood burning stove in the living room, new

wall-to-wall carpeting, and a wood fence.  $89,900

NEW

LISTING

             6-B Hillside Road

Brick - Large master bedroom, separate dining

room, central air conditioning (one of the few GHI units with

central air) and an English garden setting.  $96,900

NEW

LISTING

UNDER

CONTRACT

UNDER

CONTRACT

UNDER

CONTRACT

UNDER

CONTRACT

Robbery

Parkway, January 28, 8:56
p.m., a man was walking on the
sidewalk carrying groceries when
he was approached from behind
by two young men.  One of the
suspects punched the pedestrian
in the face, knocking him to the
ground and taking a wallet from
the victim’s pocket while the
other suspect took the victim’s
groceries.  Both suspects got into
a waiting vehicle, described as a
dark blue older-model Buick, and
fled the scene.  The victim was
treated on the scene for minor in-
juries to his nose and face.  The
suspects are described as a black
male, 20, 6’2”, 190 lbs., medium
complexion, clean shaven, wear-
ing a black hooded sweat jacket
and black pants, and a black
male, 20, 6’, 175 lbs., dark com-
plexion, clean shaven, wearing a
black hooded sweat jacket and
black pants.

6100 block Cherrywood Lane,
January 31, 6:16 a.m., a man was
walking on the sidewalk when he
was approached by another man
who pointed a black handgun at
him and demanded money.
When the pedestrian stated he
had no money, the suspect forced
him into the woods and took his
sneakers before fleeing on foot.
The suspect is described as a
black male, 5’6”, 150 lbs. wear-
ing a black coat with hood, and
black jeans.

6000 block Springhill Drive,
January 31, 8:02 p.m., a man was
approached by two men armed
with handguns.  One of the sus-
pects demanded money.  After
money was obtained, both sus-
pects fled on foot.  They are de-
scribed as a black male, 16,
5’11”, 127 lbs., and a black
male, 5’11”, wearing black cloth-
ing and a black mask.

8100 block Ryan Way, Janu-
ary 29, 11:14 p.m., a man was
walking from his driveway to his
residence when he was ap-
proached from behind by two
suspects, one armed with a hand-
gun.  A woman observed the at-
tempted robbery from a vehicle
and began sounding her vehicle’s
horn, at which time the armed
suspect walked toward the vehicle
and pointed  the gun at her.  She
then drove away and both sus-
pects got into a black older-
model vehicle, possibly a Lincoln
and left the scene.  The only de-
scription is of two men, one 6’1”
and the other, 5’5”, both dressed
in dark clothing.

7700 block Hanover Parkway,
January 30, 1:14 p.m., a man
walking to his residence was ap-
proached by a suspect who de-
manded and obtained money
from him before fleeing on foot.
The suspect is described as a
black male in his twenties, 6’2”,
180 lbs., wearing a black hat,
black jacket with a hood, and
black jogging pants.

7900 block Mandan Road,
January 30, 11:30 p.m., a man
walking to his residence was ap-
proached by two suspects, one
armed with a handgun.  The sus-
pect with the gun announced a
robbery as the second suspect re-
moved a wallet from the victim’s
back pocket.  Both suspects then
fled on foot.  They are described
as black male teenagers, 5’5”,

130 pounds, wearing grey sweat
pants and a white tee shirt on his
head, and the other, 5’9”, 130
lbs., wearing dark clothing.

7600 block Mandan Road,
January 30, 1:33 a.m., persons
were walking to a residence
when they noticed a suspicious,
occupied vehicle parked in front
of the residence.  As the victims
were about to enter the residence,
one man left the vehicle and
asked the victims for directions.
He then displayed a gun de-
scribed as a long-barreled
weapon, and took the victims’
wallets.  The robber then got
back into the vehicle, described
as a light green or teal Chevrolet
Corsica with unknown D.C. tags,
and fled the scene.  The suspects
are described as a black male,
30, 6’1”, 170 lbs., light complex-
ion with a full beard, wearing a
black skull cap and all-black
clothing, and a black male, 30,
6’, light complexion with a light
beard, wearing a white shirt.

Assault

6000 block Springhill Drive,
January 31, 5:10 p.m., a 23-year-
old man of no fixed address  was
arrested and charged with assault,
trespassing and malicious destruc-
tion after he allegedly used a fire
extinguisher to force open the
front door of a residence where
he used to reside.  Once inside,
he threatened to kill the occu-
pants.  He was released to the
Department of Corrections for a
hearing before a District Court
Commissioner.

Burglary

Greenway Center, January 13,
6:04 a.m., unknown person or
persons broke out the front door
of the Hair Cuttery and took
money.

8100 block Mandan Terrace,
January 31, 5:08 p.m., someone
gained entry by forcing open the
basement door of a vacant resi-
dence.  Nothing was taken.

9100 block Springhill Lane,
January 25, 1:48 a.m., someone
broke out a bedroom window of
a woman’s residence and then at-
tempted to enter.  The suspect
fled when the victim walked up
to the window.  No suspect de-
scription is available.

Vandalism

9100 block Springhill Lane,
January 27, 9:45 p.m., someone
used a rock to break out the bed-
room window of a residence.

6100 block Cherrywood Lane,
January 28, 9 a.m., a basketball
back board and rim were pulled
down off a pole.

Disorderly Conduct

T.G.I. Friday restaurant, Janu-
ary 25, 11:38 p.m., a 24-year-old
resident of N.E. Washington was
arrested after an officer observed
him attempting to leave the res-
taurant while hiding something
under his jacket.  When asked
what he was hiding, the suspect
told the officer it was a gun.
Several patrons fled upon hearing
that.  Thereafter, what turned out
to be a glass of brandy fell to the
floor.  The suspect became disor-
derly, shouting profanities, and
was released on citation pending
trial.

Drug Arrests

Rear of Safeway store, January
31, 7:40 p.m., a 21-year-old resi-
dent was arrested and charged

with possession of marijuana and
paraphernalia and a 35-year-old
resident of Elkridge was charged
with possession of marijuana.  An
officer observed a suspicious per-
son walking behind the Safeway
and also observed a suspicious,
occupied truck nearby.  Both the
person on foot and the person in
the truck were found to be in
possession of marijuana.  The
suspect on foot was also found to
be in possession of paraphernalia.

Vehicle Crimes

The following vehicles were
reported stolen:  a 1992 Toyota
Tercel four-door, stolen January
23 from Parkway was recovered
January 24 by Bladensburg Po-
lice; a 1993 Ford Taurus, stolen
January 23 from the 5900 block
of Cherrywood Terrace, was re-
covered January 25 by county
police in Landover Hills; a ma-
roon 1992 Dodge Caravan, Penn-
sylvania tags PZJ903, January 26
from the 7500 block Mandan
Road; a 1994 Dodge Spirit, sto-
len January 26 from the 7500
block Mandan Road, was recov-
ered January 29 by county police
in Beltsville; a green 1995 Dodge
Caravan, Md. tags M577095,
January 26, from the 7900 block
Mandan Road; a black 2001 Ford
Explorer, Md. tags M738656,
from Beltway Plaza; a green
1998 Mazda 626 four-door, Md.
tags JJP751, January 28, from the
6100 block Breezewood Court; a
black 1998 Nissan Altima four-
door, Md. tags JMF784, January
18, from the 6100 block of
Breezewood Drive; a yellow 1995
Chevrolet Caprice four-door, D.C.
tags H74351, January 18, from
the 6200 block Breezewood
Drive; a white 1989 Toyota four-
door, Md. tags JLC008, January
19, from the area of Cherrywood
Lane and Cherrywood Court; a
1996 Dodge Caravan, stolen
January 30 from the 8300 block
Canning Terrace, was recovered
February 1 on Hanover Parkway;
the vehicle was burned; a white
1989 Buick LeSabre four-door,
Va. tags YFN5147, January 31,
from the 9000 block Breezewood
Terrace.

In two separate incidents, a
resident of Fort Washington, 23,
and a resident of Hyattsville, 35,
were arrested after they were
found to be driving on stolen
tags.  The Fort Washington sus-
pect was released to the Depart-
ment of Corrections for a hearing
before a District Court Commis-
sioner; the Hyattsville suspect
was released on citation pending
trial.

Four stolen vehicles were re-
covered by other police depart-
ments and one by Greenbelt po-
lice; no arrests were involved.

Vandalisms to, thefts from,
and attempted thefts of vehicles
were reported in the following
areas:  6000 block Cherrywood
Court; 500 block Crescent Road;
6400 block Capitol Drive; area of
Mandan Road and Canning Ter-
race; 6200 block Breezewood
Drive; (two incidents); 9100
block Edmonston Terrace;
Beltway Plaza; 6200 block
Springhill Drive; 8300 block
Golden Triangle Drive (two inci-
dents); 11 Court Hillside Road;
100 block Northway Road; 6900
block Hanover Parkway.

The Department is offering a reward of up to $500 for information leading to the arrest and conviction of a suspect in any of the unsolved
crimes reported in the blotter.   Citizens may anonymously report suspected drug activity by calling the Drug Tip Line at 301-507-6522.
Victims of the theft of lawn ornaments, tools, lawn mowers, etc., should contact Criminal Investigations at 301-507-6530.   Some items have
been recovered and police would like to return them to owners.
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All four Drs. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 1991-92 by
the University of Maryland Dental School. Call us today for a Satisfying Smile!

28 Ridge Road
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770-0717

We are pleased to announce Dr. Kimberly Burroughs
has joined our dental team as an associate to offer

comfortable . . . affordable dentistry . . . to you and your family!

Our family has been serving your
community for 63 years and we just keep
growing.

Dr. Kimberly Burroughs will join our
dental team Fall 2001.  Even though she
doesn’t share the McCarl name, she shares
our goal to give you the best care possible.
Dr. Burroughs will be available Tuesday
through Saturday with extended hours Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings.

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS:
DR. CLAYTON S.  MCCARL,  JR.
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry.
Nominated to Pierre Fauchard Academy.
DR.  JAY MCCARL
Dental Implant Symposium at Boston University.
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry.
DR.  DAVID  J.  MCCARL
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical Restor-
ative Dentistry.
DR.  KIMBERLY  BURROUGHS
American Society for Geriatric Dentistry.
Crest Award for Excellence.

DRS. MCCARL
301-474-4144

For Our New Patients
Polishing & Cleaning

$25.00
after

Complimentary Initial
Dental Exam

Only $25.00 for a complete
polishing and cleaning.

Includes necessary x-rays
on day of examination.
Good only with coupon.

Value up to $192.00.

NEW Office hours:
Monday 8-5
Tuesday 9-8:30
Wednesday 9-8:30
Thursday 8-4
Friday 8-4
Saturday 8-11:30

Dr. Jay; Dr. Kim Burroughs; Dr. Clayton, Jr.;
and Dr. Dave

GREENBELT ARTS CENTER

presents

The Fifth Sun
by

Nicholas Patricca
On March 24, 1980, while saying mass,

 the Archbishop of San Salvador
was assassinated.

This powerful and acclaimed play
presents the story of the people

 and the forces
that transformed an ordinary man

into a courageous leader.

Feb. 15, 16, 22, 23
March 1, 2, 8, 9 at 8:00pm

Feb. 24 & March 3 at 2:00pm

General Admission $10
Sr. Cit./Students $8

123 Centerway, Greenbelt, MD
Reservations301-441-8770

CAR-SHARE
continued from page 1

and customer support services.
Usage fees collected above the
monthly fee would be shared
with the city and would thereby
reduce the monthly fee.  If ap-
proved, Greenbelt would be the
first community in Maryland to
offer a car sharing program.  Ar-
lington and Alexandria both have
already initiated such a program
in Virginia, and there is one in
Washington, D.C.

Funding for the program
would come from revenues re-
ceived by the city in excess of
the approved FY 2002 budget for
the Municipal Building car,
which would be replaced by a
Zipcar. It would be used by the
public as well as by city employ-
ees.  Another Zipcar would be
parked at Green Ridge House as
part of its parking management
program.  Funds from their bud-
get would be used for the cost of
this vehicle.

Zipcar, Inc. representative Bill
Edwards was present.  He ex-
plained that in addition to an ap-
plication fee, use of the car
would be $6 per hour.  Any li-
censed driver over age 21 would
be eligible, providing the appli-
cant met the standards of Zipcar’s
insurance provider, as insurance
coverage is provided as part of
membership.    Scheduling would
be handled by Zipcar, with mem-
bers requesting reservations by
phone or on the Internet.   No
administration would be required
from city staff.  The cars are cur-
rently Volkswagens, although the
company is adding the Ford Fo-
cus model to its fleet and also
considering the Toyota hybrid,
which Davis thought would be
well-received in Greenbelt.

Council voted unanimously to
authorize the city manager to ex-
ecute the agreement.

contract with Taylor Sports and
Recreation of Huntingtown for
two reasons.  One reason is that
they are the only suppliers of the
12-foot spiral slide proposed by
the city as a featured component
in the grant request.  Second,
their price of $68,001 was lower
than a competing bid of $73,100
offered by a company that could
only provide an eight-foot slide.

Bill Phelan, assistant director
of public works, assured council
that all new pieces of equipment
would be handicap accessible ex-
cept for the slide, and space con-
straints near the slide prevented
construction of a ramp of the
necessary length.

Phelan responded to a ques-
tion from Councilmember Tho-
mas White that the necessary site
work would involve no more than
three days work by city staff.
City Manager Michael McLaugh-
lin said he thought site work was
included in the proposed request.
White asked for more definitive
needs of the site at the next
meeting.

County/State Legislation

Assistant to the City Manager
David Moran presented several
county or state bills for council’s
review and support.

District 23 Delegate to the
Maryland General Assembly
James Hubbard provided council
with a draft bill that would re-
quire CB-40-2001, the law that
changed how the impact on
schools by residential develop-
ment is calculated and mitigated,
be submitted to voters in a refer-
endum at next November’s elec-
tion.  The Greenbelt City Council
agreed to inform the city’s del-
egates of their support for this
bill.

Senate Bill 2 is Senator Leo
Green’s bill that would give
counties and municipalities the
option to become aggregators for
gas and electricity.

LEGISLATION continued from page 1
HB 130 is a bill that would

reduce the cost share of local
governments from 50% to 20% if
a sidewalk or bike path is being
constructed in response to a re-
quest from the local government,
and  the adjacent roadway is not
undergoing construction at the
same time.  The other 80%
would be funded by the state.

HB 233 is legislation that
would require utility companies
to inform municipalities of pro-
posed capital projects.  If the
project conflicts with the
municipality’s own construction
plans, the utility may be required
to modify its plans to accommo-
date the municipality.  Mayor
Judith Davis explained that the
problem exists mainly with cable
companies, and this bill would
prevent newly-paved roads from
being torn up for utility purposes.
It would not prevent repeat re-
construction in the event of an
emergency, such as a water main
break.  This is a state-wide bill.

Council voted unanimously to
support each of these bills.

HB 35 was added to the
agenda at the request of the
mayor.  The bill would create a
task force to examine the accu-
racy, effectiveness, administration,
and fee structure for violations of
red light cameras.  Council
agreed to notify the city’s delega-
tion that the task force should in-
clude municipal representation.
As it had been presented, there
was no such representation on the
task force.

Appointments

Jeffrey Morissette completed
his term on the Arts Advisory
Board and requested a transfer to
the Advisory Committe on Edu-
cation (ACE).  Putens asked that
Dr. Eva Griffin also be appointed
to ACE.  Council approved both
appointments.

RESTORATION continued from page 1
were then replaced with lighting
that he feels has a less dramatic
effect.  Mayor Judith Davis asked
McLaughlin to look into this and
report to council on problems in
restoring the lights.

Scope

Councilmember Thomas White
expressed concerns that the con-
servative nature of the Trust’s
recommendations for the scope of
work to be done on the sculp-
tures was based on financial con-
siderations.  A courtesy assess-
ment done by one of their staff
returned a lower estimate than
another conservator, who recom-
mended more extensive restora-
tion.  Kristen Ward, from the
city’s Office of Planning and
Community Development, ad-
dressed council and explained
that “conservative” referred to the
nature of the work itself, not the
cost, even though such an ap-
proach would be less costly to
both the Trust and the city.  The
philosophy of the Trust is to
maintain as much of the original
work as possible, to patch as
little as necessary.  McLaughlin
reminded council that one reason
the city ended up paying for all
of the restoration work on the
Mother and Child statue was be-
cause the conservator hired by
the city had done such extensive
work on the statue that it failed
to comply with Trust guidelines.
Councilmember Ed Putens de-
scribed the two approaches to the
work as “one is a rehabilitation ef-
fort, the other a preservation effort.”

Councilmember Rodney Rob-
erts stated that he thinks the
sculptures are in excellent condi-
tion, considering their age and
exposure to environmental pollut-
ants, and he is concerned about
the nature and longevity of any
patching material which he wor-
ries could actually lead to further
deterioration in time.   He sup-
ports the conservative approach

of the Trust.
Ward reminded council that

regardless of who was contracted
to perform the work, its scope
would still have to be approved
by the Trust’s easement commit-
tee, which already pre-approved
the scope of work recommended
in a preliminary assessment done
last summer by a Monuments
Survey Administrator of the
Trust.
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MERCHANDISE

AVON – GREAT PRODUCTS.  Great
prices.  Great service – 100% guaran-
teed!  Call Patti, 301-982-2312.

NOTICES

HELP FORM A COMPUTER LAB.
Write Dennis at jelalian@yahoo.com.

REAL ESTATE – RENTAL

GREENBELT – Share 2 BR apt., $350
plus ½ of utilities, occasional assis-
tance to man with developmental dis-
abilities.  215-345-1714 or
camil888@aol.com.

REAL ESTATE - SALE

FREE!  SEARCH over 10,000 homes
for sale in Prince George's and Mont-
gomery County online at www.homes-
in-md.com.

SERVICES

TOM McANDREW – GREENBELT
WINDOWS & PAINTING.  Replace-
ment windows and  doors and vinyl
siding.  Phone 301-474-9434.  MHIC
26087.

COMPUTER – Repairs, upgrades and
software installation.  Tom, 301-474-
1401.

NEED A HOUSE SITTER?  Mature,
refs., care for pets, plants.  Call 301-
474-2192.

Holbert’s
Home Imp.

Carpentry Painting
Remodeling Repairs

M.H.I.C. 25916

Call Jack 301-345-8262

CLASSIFIED

You know us as JOHN & TAMMY, a household name

in Greenbelt for over 14 years. We are the experts at

cleaning your home and giving you more time. Time

for grandchildren, children’s recreation, and each other.

Call, let a familiar and trusted name help you out.

We offer –Weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly service

–Spring cleaning any time of the year

–Window cleaning

–Help for special occasions

–FREE estimates

Professionals with the Personal Touch

Phone 301-262-5151

301-474-0046
20 Southway

Greenbelt, MD

20770

Old Greenbelt Citgo

Dave Meadows

Service Manager

Maryland State Inspections

Oil Changes, Batteries

Brakes, Shocks, Tires

Exhausts & Tune-Ups

MD State Lottery

• Open 24 Hours for Gas and Snacks •

Home & Business
Improvements

Drywall • Painting • Carpentry
• Acoustical Ceiling • Tile • Etc.

Licensed • Bonded • Insured
MHIC #40475 301-345-1261

WISLER CONSTRUCTON

TAXES

• TAX PREPARATION

• TAX PROBLEM

   RESOLUTIONS

• PRIOR YEARS,

   FEDERAL, ALL STATES

• IRS LICENSED

MORYADAS

ASSOCIATES, LLC

(301) 474-9427

CENTERWAY TAX

& ESTATE SERVICE

111 Centerway Suite 204

Roosevelt Center

Year-Round Service

NOTARY

Regina O’Brien, Enrolled Agent

301-345-0272

 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $301-262-1313

Financing Available for Qualified Buyers.

Please check out our inventory at www.melvinmotors.com

& www.carfax.com for a complete list of over 100 vehicles.

Special Cars and Trucks
'90 Buick Reattas – two to choose - Auto 3.8 V6, one with power roof $4,995
'91 Chevy 3/4 Ton utility boxes – bed Auto. P.S.  Only 51K miles, great work
truck, all boxes are keyed $7,765
88 GMC 1 Ton Box – 12 feet with power lift gate, walk through to box, A/C &
power in box, ONAN Generator, automatic, solid truck Md inspected $9,995
'68 Mustang Convertible 289 V8 3 speed  Power top ready for historic tags, wew
paint $6,995
'98 Ford Taurus SHO – a fine example of this low production Yamaha Produced
V8 with every option, black body with chestnut leather seats, low 28,000 actual
miles.  Was $15,995, now $13,995

AUTOMOBILE SALES & RENTALS
13405 Annapolis Rd. (Rt. 450) at Highbridge Rd.

Mid-way between Rt. 193 & Rt. 197. Minutes from Greenbelt
Family owned for 55 years

Traditional Monuments Cremation
Funerals Service

Donald V. Borgwardt
Funeral Home, P.A.

Family owned and operated

4400 Powder Mill Rd.
Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751   Pre-Need Counseling
(301) 937-1707      By Appointment

RATES
CLASSIFIED: $3.00

minimum for ten words.  15¢
for each additional word.
Submit ad with payment to
the News Review office by 10
p.m.  Tuesday, or to the News
Review drop box in the  Co-
op grocery store before 7
p.m. Tuesday, or mail to 15
Crescent Rd., Suite 100,
Greenbelt, MD 20770.

BOXED:  $8.10 column
inch.  Minimum 1.5 inches
($12.15).  Deadline 10 p.m.
Monday.

NEEDED: Please include
name, phone number and ad-
dress with ad copy.  Ads not
considered accepted until pub-
lished.

DAY CARE

LICENSED DAY CARE – All ages,
pre-school program, structured educa-
tional programs, computer programs.
Hot nutritious meals.  301-345-4247.

HELP WANTED

FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, LIVE-IN,
LIVE-OUT.  Seeking experienced
companions/caregivers to assist elderly
in their homes.  Greenbelt and sur-
rounding areas.  Top hourly, daily
wage.  301-490-9050.

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRA-
TION – Professional accounting office
has an opening for a receptionist who
will also perform clerical tasks.  Call
Regan & Company, CPAs at 301-441-
1526.

INCOME TAX

PREPARATION
PROFESSIONALLY PREPARED

REASONABLY PRICED

CALL: RANDOLPH C. SPRINGER

CPA MST

301-345-1293

Painting/
Drywall Repairs

EXPERIENCED,
references available.

GHI resident.
Senior discounts.

Call ERIC 301-441-2545

BONDING
PSYCHOTHERAPY

COUNSELING CENTER

• Separation/Divorce
• Depression/Grieving
•Feel better/Enjoy life

Ginny Hurney, LCSW-C

(301) 595-5135
HELP for WOMEN and MEN

We Need Your Help on the Ad Desk!
Enjoy meeting people?  Good with details?
The News Review needs volunteer help on the Ad Desk.

Call 301-474-4131 and join the crew Monday and Tuesday
afternoon, Tuesday night or any of the above.

A Wide Variety of Spa Services
Facials • Waxing • Body Services

Therapuetic Massage • Make-up Design

143 Centerway • Greenbelt, Md.

301-345-1849
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Valentine specials

1 hr. massage & facial - $150

½ hr. massage & mini-facial - $75

L
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Spa

www.pleasanttouch.com
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3 Bedroom Block with Addition & Extra Bath 

This large-floorplan block townhome has an addition with half bath on 
the first floor.  A/C’s and ceiling fans throughout. Convenient!  $93,900 

������������������������������������������ 

3 Bedroom Brick Townhome 

Great location with fenced backyard.  Lots of improvements including 
laundry facilities on the top floor.  Newer dishwasher. $96,900 SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

1 Bedroom Upper Level Home 

Refinished hardwood floors, remodeled kitchen and more.  End unit 
with private stairway and extra windows for more light. $44,900  U.C. 

������������������������������������������ 

Berwyn Heights 

Great Rambler with full finished basement.  New heating & a/c system, 
4 bedrooms and 2 full baths.  Washer, dryer & dwsh. $164,900 SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

Lakewood 

 You’ll love the large backyard with this rambler in the heart of original 
Greenbelt.  This 3 br 1 1/2 ba detach. home is for you! $168,900 U.C. 

������������������������������������������ 

Boxwood Village  

This sharp split-foyer home has lots of space for you and your family.  
Large deck and backyard.  5 bedrooms and 3 baths at $194,900  U.C. 

������������������������������������������ 

2 Bedroom home near Roosevelt Center 

Wide floorplan with lots of improvements.  Fenced backyard with shed.  
Walking distance to Roosevelt Center.  Will be available soon. $53,900  

������������������������������������������ 

2 Bedroom End Unit 

Corner Lot near protected woodlands.  Lots of light thru the side win-
dows. Fenced front, back and side yard. W&D incl. at $59,900  SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

2 Bedroom Townhome 

Nice location at the edge of Greenbelt Homes, Inc.  Owner installing 
new countertops and kitchen flooring. Available soon - call.  $54,900 

������������������������������������������ 

Greenbriar 

2 bedroom condominium with 2 full baths, separate den and private 
patio deck that overlooks woodlands.  Excel. Condition $89,900  SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

Remodeled Townhome 

This 2 bedroom townhome has refinished hardwood floors, ceramic 
tiled bathroom remodeled kitch., shed & fenced yard. $59,900  SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

2 Bedroom End Unit 

Close to woods, playgrounds and more.  One of the largest yards in 
GHI; completely fenced.  Major renov. being compl.  $59,900   SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

End Unit with Addition 

This 2 bedroom townhome with corner lot has an addition with an 
extra half-bath on the main level.  Immac. condition!  $77,900   SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

Charlestown Village 

2 Bedroom condominium on one level; no steps! End unit with extra 
windows is bright and airy. New heat & a/c system.  $72,000   SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

Brick Townhome - Large Corner Lot 

One of the largest yards in GHI.  This 2 bedroom home has been com-
pletely remodeled; it even has central air!  Garage incl. $99,900    U.C. 

������������������������������������������ 

Charlestown Village 

A great price on this 1 bedroom home in Greenbelt.  Park right in front 
of your home, and enjoy single-level living - no steps! $59,900   SOLD 

������������������������������������������ 

U.C.=Under contract; seller may consider back-up offers 
 

ADVERTISING

GREENBELT

SERVICE

CENTER

“We’re As Near
As Your Neighbor”

Auto Repairs

& Road Service

We promise a fast and

pleasant purchase every

time you visit.

161 CENTERWAY ROAD

GREENBELT, MD 20770

(301) 474-8348

A.S.E. Certified Technicians

Maryland State Inspections

Licensed
Bonded
Insured

MHIC
#7540

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST
Replacement Windows • Siding • Roofing

Repairs • Florida Rooms • Decks • Painting

Kitchens • Additions • Bathrooms

BRICK - BLOCK - CONCRETE
Free Estimates/Town References

“Serving Greenbelt For 30 Years”

Call Dick Gehring 301/441-1246
8303 58th Ave. • Berwyn Heights, MD

D

Custom Quality Work Done w/ Pride!
No job too small.

Service work and new homes.
ALL work done by Master Electrician

Insured Lic. #1142 Pr. Geo.

301-622-6999

ZEUS ELECTRIC

State of Maryland

Vehicle Emissions Inspection Program

159 Centerway Road
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770

301-982-2582
www.greenbeltautoandtruck.com

A complete service facility equipped to
perform all service requirements that your
manufacturer recommends to comply with
Preventive Maintenance service sched-
ules & extended warranty programs! Also,
routine repairs that keep your vehicles op-
erating safely and reliably.

Certified Emissions Repair Facility

A.S.E.
Master Certified Technicians

Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair Inc.

Facility #5459

Podiatry Care

In Your Home

Dr. Allen J. Moien

A Greenbelt resident, Dr. Moien

makes house calls to patients for

podiatric (foot) care. Dr. Moien is

board certified and is approved for

Medicare, Medicaid, and most

private insurance coverage.

Call 301-441-8632

to arrange an appointment for

foot care in your home.

Potpourri
Anonymous Christian

support for hurting people.
Questioning personal signi-

ficance? Come and meet with
other Christians who combine
prayer, scripture, praise and

real relationships.
Thursdays - 7:00 to 8:30 PM
at Greenbelt Baptist Church

Leonard and Holley
Wallace

301-982-0044
Realty 1 In Roosevelt Center

Your Greenbelt SpecialistsTM

Since 1986

Graduate - Realtor’s Institute Certified Residential SpecialistGoing Home Cremation Service
Beverly L. Heckrotte, P.A.

  Personalized   Professional

  Dignified   Affordable

301-854-9038 or 1-866-728-HOME
Call for your FREE information package

•  24-hour service specializing in direct cremation

•  Arrangements made in the convenience of your home or

      office

•  Return of the urn and memorial merchandise to your home

•  Serving Maryland, D.C., and Northern Virginia

Visit us at www.GoingHomeCremation.com

Place Your Ad Here
SERVICES

HOME MOVIES – Slides, pictures
transferred to VHS, tape repair; pho-
tos from videos; personal calendars
from your photos.  HLM Productions,
Inc.  301-474-6748.

TAX & ACCOUNTING SERVICE –
Fair prices and superior service.  Call
Ron Wells, 301-345-1832 or 301-630-
4560.

JACKIE’S CLEANING – No job too
big or small.  Estimates.  301-731-
0115.

LEAVES – Small GHI lots, $25.
Larger end units, $35 to $50.  Satis-
faction and customer compliance guar-
anteed.  Patrick, 301-213-3273.

GUTTERS – Gutters cleaned; down-
spouts blown out, loose nails pounded
in and general roof inspection included
in price, $25.  301-213-3273.

RUGS cleaned, deodorized.  Entire
GHI home, $50.  301-213-3273.

SINGLETON CLEANING SERVICE
– Homes, apts., buildings, schools,
churches.  Bonded & insured.  10%
disc. first time.  202-483-6615.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING –
Clean, neat, friendly.  Wallpaper re-
moval.  Rusty, 301-261-6223.
MHIC#51260

HOUSECLEANING – $35 and up.
Excellent references, supplies pro-
vided.  Angel, 301-262-4607.

HAVE SKILLS?  Let all of Greenbelt
know.  Reasonable rates,wide exposure.
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Saturn
gives you choices

Ranked #1 Nameplate in 
Sales Satisfaction by 

J.D. Power and Associates.
J.D. Power and Associates 2001 Sales Satisfaction Study.SM Study 

based on a total of 46,364 consumer responses. www.jdpower.com.

M.S.R.P.†

$17,355
on a 2002 Saturn VUE.

M.S.R.P.†

$16,870
on a 2002 Saturn L100.

M.S.R.P.†

$14,515
on a 2002 Saturn SL1.

M.S.R.P. includes:
• Optional automatic 

transmission
• Optional air conditioning
• Optional CD player

• Theft-deterrent system
• Dent-resistant panels
• EPA-estimated mpg of 

27 city/37 highway

M.S.R.P. includes:
• Automatic transmission
• Air conditioning
• Eight-speaker CD player
• Head Curtain Air Bags*

• Anti-lock Braking System
with Traction Control

• Dent-resistant front
fenders and door panels

M.S.R.P. for the FWD 4 includes:
• Five-speed manual
transmission with 
front-wheel drive

• Electric power steering
• Air conditioning
• 63.5 total cubic feet 
of cargo space 

• Fold-flat front 
passenger seat

• Steel spaceframe
• 16-inch wheels and tires
• Roof-rack crossbars††

• Side step bars††

L100TM

VUETM

SL1®

®

†Tax, title, license and other optional equipment are extra. Each retailer sets its own price, which may differ from the price above.
††Retailer–installed accessory. *Head Curtain Air Bags are designed to help reduce the risk of head and neck injuries to front and rear seat

occupants on the near side of certain side-impact collisions.Always use safety belts and proper child restraints. ©2002 Saturn Corporation.

Saturn of Bowie
New Saturns, Used Cars, Trucks and SUVs

Rt. 301 at Rt. 50

SALES HOURS:  Monday thru Friday 9a.m. to 9p.m.; Saturday 9a.m. to 6p.m.

Visit us at our website at www.saturnofbowie.com

OFFICIAL NOTICE
RESOLUTIONS TO

REVISE GREENBELT CITY CHARTER

At its regular meeting on January 28, 2002, the City Council adopted  two
resolutions to amend the City Charter.  As required by state law, these
resolutions will be posted in their entirety for forty (40) days, until March 9,
2002, at the Municipal Building.  They can also be found on the City’s Web
site at http:/www.ci.greenbelt.md.us.  Copies may also be requested from
the City Clerk.  The charter amendment resolutions will become effective
on March 19, 2002, unless a proper petition to submit the amendment(s)
to the voters on a referendum is filed as permitted by law.  This notice is to
provide a fair summary of both resolutions.

Charter Amendment Resolution No. 2002-1
A Resolution of the City of Greenbelt, Adopted Pursuant to the Authority of
Article XI-E of the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of Article 23a of
the Annotated Code of Maryland, (2001Replacement Volume as
Amended), Title “Corporations-Municipal,” Subtitle “Charter Amend-
ments,” to Amend the Charter of the City of Greenbelt Found, in Whole or
in Part, in the Compilation of Municipal Charters of Maryland (1983 Edition
as Amended), as Prepared by the Department of Legislative Reference
Pursuant to Chapter 77 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland
of 1983, by Repealing and Re-enacting with Amendments Section 55 (a),
Titled “Bonds–Issuance, Authorization.”

The purpose of the above-titled resolution is to revise the statement of the
City’s debt limitation in order to conform with the new state law, Ch. 80,
Acts of 2000, also known as the Truth in Taxation law, which changed the
real property assessment law from a program of fractional property
assessments to a system of full  market value assessments.   Limits
previously stated as ten (10) percent of valuation will be amended to four
(4) percent of valuation, in order that the City’s actual debt limitations will
remain essentially unchanged.

Charter Amendment Resolution No. 2002-2
A Resolution of the City of Greenbelt, Adopted Pursuant to the Authority of
Article XI-E of the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of Article 23a of
the Annotated Code of Maryland, (2001Replacement Volume as
Amended), Title “Corporations-Municipal,” Subtitle “Charter Amend-
ments,” to Amend the Charter of the City of Greenbelt Found, in Whole or
in Part, in the Compilation of Municipal Charters of Maryland (1983 Edition
as Amended), as Prepared by the Department of Legislative Reference
Pursuant to Chapter 77 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland
of 1983, by Repealing and Re-enacting with Amendment “Elections”
Section 14(b), Titled “Referendum.”

The purpose of the above-titled resolution is to correct a typographical
error in Section 14(b) to clarify that the Council may place on the ballot at
regular or special elections not only questions required by law to be
submitted to the voters but also such questions as Council may wish to
submit to the voters.

For additional information, call the City Clerk at 301-474-8000.

Kathleen Gallagher, City Clerk

HEY!  WHAT'S YOUR PROBLEM?

TROUBLE WITH NEIGHBORS?

BAD BUSINESS SERVICE?

NOISE?       MESSY PROPERTY?

You don't have to keep suffering!!

The City of Greenbelt has a COOL way to help you work things out without hassle,

and without courts or lawyers.  It's FREE!  It's CONVENIENT!  It's CONFIDENTIAL!

-- and it's called MEDIATION.

So give yourself a break.  You are only a phone call away from information

that could improve your life.  Call 301-345-7203.

City of Greenbelt

COMMUNITY MEDIATION BOARD

Tax Accountant
Financial Planner*
401(K)/IRA Rollovers*

Free Initial Consultation

301-345-1832 or 301-630-4560

Securities offered through Medallion Investment Services, Inc.*
Member NASD & SIPC 410-544-8400

Investment Advice offered through Medallion Advisory Services, LLC*
Registered Investment Advisor

*Wholly owned subsidiary of TMG Holding Company, Inc.

Ron Wells

gives you choices

*Payment based on a 2002 SL1 with a MSRP of $14,515.  Thirty-eight monthly payments total $7,676.  At 12% APR.  Buyer has option to sell vehicle to lending
institution and pay a $250 disposal fee plus any wear charges and mileage of $.20 per mile over 39,000 miles or buyer may refinance the final 39th balloon payment
of $6,676.90.  All offers require lender approval.  Must take delivery from Saturn of Bowie by 2/28/02. **Based on NHTSA crash test results from 2/2001.

888-303-8374

M.S.R.P. includes:

• Automatic transmission

• Air conditioning

• Eight-speaker CD player

• Head Curtain Air Bags*

• Power Windows

• Cruise Control

• Anti-lock Braking System

  with Traction  Control

• Dent-resistant front

  fenders and door panels

• Saturn Security System:

Automatic power door

locks, remote keyless entry

system with alarm

activation. Panic/alert

button feature and trunklid

release

M.S.R.P. includes:

• Optional automatic

  transmission

• Optional air conditioning

• Optional CD player

• Theft-deterrent system

• Dent-resistant panels

• EPA-estimated mpg of

  27city/37 highway

M.S.R.P. includes:

• Five-speed manual

  transmission with

  front-wheel drive

• Electric power steering

• Air conditioning

• 63.5 total cubic feet

  of cargo space

• Fold-flat front

  passenger seat

• Steel spaceframe

• 16-inch wheels and tires

• Roof-rack crossbars

• Side step bars

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★FIVE STFIVE STFIVE STFIVE STFIVE STARARARARAR
SAFETY RASAFETY RASAFETY RASAFETY RASAFETY RATING**TING**TING**TING**TING**

$202 Down*
$202 per month

on a 2002 Saturn SL1

M.S.R.P.

$17,495
Special Edition

M.S.R.P.

$17,355
on a 2002 Saturn VUE

“The Eleanor Roosevelt Ency-
clopedia,” edited by University of
Maryland professor Maurine
Beasley and co-editors Holly C.
Shuman, and Henry R. Beasley,
has received the Editor’s Choice
Award for 2001 in the reference
book category by “Booklist,” the
journal of the American Library
Association.  An article from the

Hansen Publishes
On Science Topics

by Mary Moien
Greenbelter Amy S. Hansen

has written an article on "Artifi-
cial Vision" that appears in the
January 2002 issue of Highlights
for Children.  The article intro-
duces to young readers the tech-
nology being developed to restore
sight for blind people.  She com-
mented that the "technology is so
cool," involving computers that
help people see.

Hansen has a master's degree
in natural resources from the
University of Michigan.  She has
lived in Greenbelt for eight years
with her husband, Bobby Candey,
and their two sons.  A member
of the Greenbelt Writers Group,
she recently read from a brochure
on endangered species in the
Eastern Himalayas that she pro-
duced for the World Wildlife
Fund.  Hansen also was founding
president of the New Deal Café.

Beauchamp Article in ‘Editor’s Choice’
work concerning Mrs. Roosevelt
and the greenbelt towns, which
was written by staff member Vir-
ginia Beauchamp, was reprinted
in August in this paper.

A copy of the encyclopedia,
owned by the Greenbelt Library,
is on reserve in the Tugwell
Room.

Crash Survivor Tells
Her Side of the Story

Greenbelter Annissa Obasi, 33,
faced every driver’s nightmare
last Friday.  The Springhill Lake
resident was driving on the
Beltway with her two young chil-
dren, Noah, age 3, and Imani, 11
weeks.  She was headed for choir
practice, according to a story in
the Washington Post on Sunday,
February 3.

When the minivan she was
following was hit by an airborn
SUV coming across the median
from the other direction, she
knew she would hit the minivan.
In telling her story to the Post
reporters, Obasi said, “I saw it
coming, and I closed my eyes.”

Obasi’s driver’s seat was
equipped with an airbag, which
deployed, she told the reporters,
knocking her glasses askew.  She
received only minor cuts.  Her
two children, secured in their car
seats, were unhurt.

“If you don’t put anything else
in this story,” she told the report-
ers,  “please express that it was
by God’s grace and God’s mercy
that we walked away from this.
Yes, car seats are very important
and, yes, I’m very conscientious
about them. But I don’t think it
was anything except the Lord that
spared us.”

Study Dinosaurs
Celebrate the lore of dinosaurs

and ancient creatures that have
been found in Maryland with
“Day of the Dinosaur.”

This program will be held on
Saturday, February 9 from 1 to 4
p.m. at Watkins Nature Center,
301 Watkins Park Drive, Upper
Marlboro.

The program is for ages four
and older and their families, and
will feature a “Living Links” ani-
mal show, shark videos, fossils,
crafts and more.

There is a fee.  Pre-registra-
tion is requested.  For further in-
formation call 301-218-6702;
TTY 301-699-2544; or on the
web at www.pgparks.com.

Arts Council Needs
Hosts, Hostesses

General office work, mailings,
creating fliers, opening mail and
entering data are a few of the
skills that are also needed.  Days
and hours are flexible.  Lunch
hour concerts are held the second
and third Fridays of each month.
Hosts and hostesses are needed to
greet the guests and serve cook-
ies to the audience.  The office is
located in the Prince George’s
Metro Center, 6525 Belcrest
Road in Hyattsville.  Call Jan or
Ethel at 301-277-1402.
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